Effect of stimulation parameters on intraoperative spinal cord evoked potential monitoring.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of the stimulus parameters on spinal cord evoked potential (SCEP) and to recommend a practical epidural stimulation protocol for intraoperative spinal cord monitoring. This prospective study compared the latencies and amplitudes of SCEP obtained on epidural stimulation of 30 patients with scoliosis under anesthesia using different stimulus pulse duration and stimulation rates. SCEP was found to be undetectable with shorter stimulus duration (<0.05 ms). The SCEP latencies did not show any significant difference among different stimulation parameters. However, the SCEP amplitude showed significant changes with differing stimulus durations. The SCEP amplitudes were found to significantly decrease when the pulse durations become shorter than 0.2 ms. Stimulus parameters showed significant effects on SCEP amplitude but not latency. Stimulus rates in the range of 21 to 61 Hz are equivalent for quick and reliable detection of SCEP. Considering the short latency of SCEP, a pulse duration of 0.2 ms is recommended for SCEP using epidural stimulation.